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For the Unnoral mid Permniiciil Cure of aft

NERVOUS DISEASES,
AziJ nf llinje 'oinpliints which arc enured l»v an impaired,

weakened or unlict.i'.liy condition of the
NKUVOt'S SYSTKM.

Tlits beautiful and mmeiiicrl application of the mvteriona
pouan. of rJM.VA.MsM am! MAtj.VK.TISM, has been pit*,
noiinced by dblingiibhcd phy sicians. both i" K.urope and the
United States, to ho the «»t< raluaklc Hnfrciilui discovery

Dr' CHRISTIE S GALVANIC BELT
.Hal

MAfiXKTIC FLUID,
ia ute.l with the most pcifert nud certain success in alt

cases m'
(!K N K It A 1. O re B 11. I T V ,

Strengttieiiing the weakened body, giving tone to the rariona
organs, ami invigorating the entire system Abo m KITS,
CKAMt PARALYSIS and I Al.SV, OVSPEPalX or IN Ob
GKSTJON, KUKUMATtS.M, t CI TK and CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY'. LUMBAGO, DKWSKSS, M.I!VOLS THEMOltS.PALPITATION OK THK HEART. APOPLEXY.
NEURALGIA. PAINs in th SI UK end .IIK*T, I.IVKK
COMPLAINT. SPIN'AI. COMPLAINT, and CUUVATl'RK
of the SPINK, HIP COMPLA NT. DISEASES of the KIDNEYS,DEFICIENCY OK NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENKRGY,and ell XERVOl'S DISEASES, w hich complaints ariae
ftxrm one simple canse.namely
A D«rangoment of tl e Nervous System.

r: Kf" ln NERVOUS COM Pl.t I NTS. Drugs and Medicieee
imtreaee Ike dieeatt, for they wc ken tlie vital energies of the
already prostrated system; u-h'le under Hie strengthening,
life-giving vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
tbii aeaatiful «nd wonderlul di« cuerv, the exhausted patient

* ' i I.«.hn .lr.n.11,
ana weekeneu mnriei i> ici»iiu .,

. elasticity an J vigor
Tlx great peculiarity and cure lenco of

Dr. Christie's Gah anlc Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest mid cure disease by our
word Hmhcalion, in place of thv usual mode of dragging and
physicking the pntieiit, till exhau le t Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infliction

77iry ititiiglh"! Ihr trials lyWrit, ctj.iulizr lltr ri'irnluli»n fif
* ihtllaad, inuutoir the fa rtCous, tn

'

ttrr-t Ir thr tliihlril mjnty
under any citctmtiouctz. Mfici tqeir iritniductlOD in the
United Stales, only thive j em* «n r.e. more than

60,<>0 0 Persons
including all ages, classes and cnri'itiona, among which were

large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Ner*
OUS Complaints, hfc-.e been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when si! hope of relief had beer, given up, and every thing
else been.tried.yi vain!
To illustrate the use of the G A1 VANIC BKI.T, suppose

the case of a* erson ethicted veif that %ar.e .f civilisation.
D V8PKPSI A. or sijy other Uhroni. of: Nervous Disorder. la
ordinerv cases, ,i!c..lsni. sr.. i-.t. j which. bv their action on

the nerves and muscles of the atom ch, afford frmacrary relief
X..S .UuB. is. uin.1. i,i.

faculties, alter the action thus exc'ted has censed. Now coinparethis with the effect resulting- front the application of the
OALVANlC Bt.LT. Take a Dytyeptic auSerer, even in the
wont <} niptoms of an attack, and simply tie the halt around
the body, UMi.g tlie AiagnetiC I'll: d m directed. In a abort
period the insensible perapiratioi will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby cau iug a Galvanic circulatioo
which will past on to the negativi and thence back again to
the positive, thus keeping up a ci ntinuous Galvanic circulationthroughout the avstem. Thffi the moat fever* cases of
-DffSPKPSIA are PKRMANKNTL'. CURED. A EEW DAYS
18 OVTKN AMPLY 8UEKICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OK YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
J Of the moaff Undoal ltd Character,
From all parts of the Country cou 1 ba given, sufficient to AU
every column in this paper!
*' AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,

which coaeluaivaly proves that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OP

RI1BDMATISM, BRUNC1IIT S AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, if (listinguishe, attainments and exslted
reputation

SiDtrr, : ew Jersey, July u, i««.

Da. A. H. Cwm ir.Deer Sir You with to know of me
whet he* been the wait is my or n o»*e, of the application of
THE GALVANIC bKLT AND MICKLACL. My reply is as
follow*:
for atimit Twenty year* I had 1 een suffering from Dytnopsia.fctcry year the symptoms bocame woi>e, nor could 1

obtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fonrltru yeai since, in consequence of
.frequent exposure to the weather iu the discharge of my jiestorsiduties, 1 became subject t< a severe Chronic Rheumatism,which for year after yes caused me indescribable
anguish, farther: in the winter jf'44 end '4ti. inconsequence
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churches in this region, V was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon becamp so severe as to require an immediate sue-

pension of.my pastoral labors. Afy nevTeus system was now

U«r«u<Aiy prostrated, end as m> Bronchitis became worse, so
aUodid my Dyspepsia and Itheui atic affection.thus evincing
that these disorders were connet'ed with earh other through
the medium of the Nervous Syst m. In the whole pharmaco-
ptaia there seemed to be no i->medie°, agent wliicli could
reech and recuperate my Nervou System , every thing tliat I
had tried for tliis purpose had ompletcly failed. At last I
we* led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
With no very sanguine hopes of t<icir efficiency,) I determined
fo try the effect of the applicatio of tire GALVANIC BKLT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID This was
in June, 1846. To mv nessv *si onisiiukxt, uv two pavs mv
Dvaes-rsi* hai. aosv; in kius t osvs I *o rssHi.ro to

Ml'Sir. siv rssvoRst. i.iHom; mi* Hsvk I sixes: osiittop
* Itsau isRVlcr os sccA'sf t ths: Rnoxcimis, isu sir
Rmsi'Mati? intrimv his oari r.i.v I'lism to Teopei.it nk
Such is the woiide-Jnl and happj results of the ex|>ei iment.

I Isave recommended the BEIT mid FLUID to many wbc
have been likewise suffering fmi ? .Miralgic attactions. They
bare tiled them. with »u*rv nra i ts, I n'l.mr, is kvkri
"CHI

eni, dear sir, ver respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LAND IS.

Tic Doloreux ai d Neuralgia.
' TV*e dreadful and agonizing complaints are immrdialrly
rtlitvctl by the application of tin (Iai.taxic Hot. Nkcki.sck
aso Fi-t'in. The Belt diffuses iho Electricity thinugh the
System; the Necklace Iiih a lorrl effect, and the fluid acts
directly n|>on tbc arteole.t mv.es. In these tTisticuiiig j

, afflictions the application NEVI.lt KAILS.

. -v-e , .in ensiuiii eisvsie
PI I 3 MIMU V/UnvUL3IVI^a.

The«e alarming and terrible c »mpla!nt« aie alway* rainej
By drrunfriurnl of thr Xm-fl The JW T, Basel l.rT* awn
Flimb will cute nearly cicry ca i*. mi matter how voting or
Id the patient, or hotv continue) the complaint. Nutneiou*
tud astonivliii.jf pro.if, *. 1.1 ]>oi>****ii»ii ol the proprietor.

(frj- Many bundled ,* rtiAcule* fitun all paita ol the country
sf the mo*t eatinorJ.r.ary character ran he given, if required.

No trouble or meruit erjei ce altenJ* the uae of DR.
CHRISTIE'S (i.U.V.iSlC .11 TH I.ES. and they may
be worn by the moat feeble an J delicate with perfect ease and
seifety. In many caret the eeutnthin attending tbeii ute it
AigAfy plratanl and agrttaiL;. '11 ey Can he teut to any part
tt the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, Ono Dollar.

..
09- The article* ate arcompauhd by hill and plain direction*Pamphlets with full paitici lur* may he had of the

antboriied 4gent
PARTICULAR C AUTION.

Htuaie of Counttrjttll an J H'mthUit Imitmiam
* D. C. MOR1JHEAD, M. D,

GENKRAf. AGENT KG it VHP I NITMl S'l \ l>a,
124 Uromltvny. New Turk.

For sale in Camden l»v tt»«- ;»i :t*«i«iWrnts
.! S V». KJi

K. !.. '/.} )Ml*
In Clinrleplon by J)r ^!. (';>!?

InCnlnmbia by liO.ATill(il!T & .Yll'.'Y.

Jew Df.vid's or Hebrew Piaster.
TIIK<»reat lb>ine«ly f»r IIIm >nn:iti»iii. ' >>111. I'jiin in

the Side. Hip. Hark. I.inib-. in! Join:*. S.-ri.fiilu,
king's Evil. White^XXvellirnt". IK.r>' Tnim..-, Sij|]'Joint*.
Htnl aII Put*d Pain* wJiaifvr
WHERE THIS IM.ASIT.I." is AlTIJKI), PAIN

c\nm>t exist
The above willi mn*! <>f the va'nnb# Patent Medicine*

of the present day kept constantly on hand by
Z, J. DeIIAY.

Feb. 4, 1851 10tf

IP.BEMWWMMWBPCO. Mil .g...

MVBlt COMPLAINT,
fanuSite, D^pui««ia, Chroaic or !¥erv*>u»DeMlily, diseases oi tiio

jJviJlnt'Vi,
4 XI) ALL

diseases uridine
front a disordered Livernr Stomach. such a*

Constipation. inward Piles,
fulness or lllond to the Head,

acidity af the Stomach. Nausea.
Heartburn, disgust for Foul, fulltie-sor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at th«
fit of the St ituach. swimming of the

lb-ad. hurried and dillinill Breathing, fluttcriiitrat 'lie Heart. chokjitg or sufFicnuuff
...II II. ........ .11. J ..r

vision, tint* nr vvoIh before llie Sight. Kmcr and
dull pain in ih«» le-a-l. defieietiey of I'.-rspirailoii,
Yellow nrss of iln- «<|.in ami , , s. jiatti in tin- i-i-.!;*. hack

cln-st iiinl limbs. «ai Mi-ii llisbesoi tin- 11 cart. burning in
e iL»b. imagining of evil it.ii great «lore*«.ion of ipiiius,

CA.V BE kkkkctfatu-v cukkll BY

m. iiooflanivs
CELEBRATED GERT'IAItf BITTERS,

PKLfAKEb BY

i>R.c. n.JAtum,
\T rril^JRRMAN 311:DRIVE STOIIE,

12') Arch Street^ Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, i

equalled, hy nuv other preparation in the I'nited States
as the euro attest, in tunny eases after skilful pliyicians*
bad f til) (1.
Th -r Hitter" are worthy the attention of invalids. I'os'sessi g great virtues in the rectifieatiou nftlisea-os of the

Live, and b*ss< r glands, everrising the iimst searching
povv rs tn weakness and alleetionsof tin* digestive organs,
they are, vviilial. safe, certain and plemaut.

IIK.VI) AND UK ttONVlNCKl).
Cha>. Robinson. F«n . Kaston, 3Id., in a letter to It.

lac .- <!!. Jan.'J. 1S5U.said.
My wiir nt el myself have received inure benefit from

Voir medicine llciti auv utlier wo have ever lukeu fur the
Uys!e*;isia ami Liver dise nr."
" The Tenth legion," published at Woedstock, Vn.,

Jan. 10, 13M, said.
"A RKKAT >tRDICIXK

"

"We have u-.i firmly refrained fr«»m recommending to
the public any of the various Patent Medicine' ol'tlir day.
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is the i>erman Bit.ers, inventedby Dr. Honfland. and prepared by ])r. Jackson.' "".til;tideljdiia. One instance in particular, in which superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, ha* fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a ami of
.Mr. Abraham Hrahill, of this country, «aa very seriously
afflicted with I.iver Complaint, niiu af.er trying in vain
various remedies he purchased a bottb-oflhe Bitter* and
after using it, to mi much relieved of his distressing ntaladythui he procured another bottle, and is restored entirelyto beallli.

nt* A I) FL'ltTIIKIt A KlitV FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the. leading German jourIual of Philadelphia. The editor said. Nov- 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal .if the (rrrmnn

I Meoicioe Mlore. llie nrineitnil de|Mit tortile sale ol |)r Hoof-
land's (jeriuan Jhtier*, front 278 Iwi-u u> HO Arch direct.
oiic iftMtr below Sixth. Owing in the J^creased demand
lor thi* medicine. ami for the aecnmmnuatmnof his nnrrierIon* patients, l)r, Jackson has h?cn com polled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in li s now quarters;
he in deserving nf it. The Hitlers .Mixture in without doubt
I Ik gr.ialesl medicine extant fcr diseases of the Liver mid
Dowels. A stubborn c:i>c of ('limine [liarrlura has come
under our notice, wherein ti»e patient li.id exhausted tl.e
.Materia .Medicas of tue different schools of iiiediciuc with
no apparent benefit. lie waj induced to use these hitters,
and u few bottle* of them have entirely cured him: .Many
uch caw* we ruultl refer to. We linpe our readers w I
recollect this great mstorotivo, should tliey be so unforllliiateas to require it" Its': Dr. Jackson possesses ibe originalQiipuhlistu'd receipt of Dr. 11- ll.iini. a-.il lie prepare*
this medicine with this enre. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or see that Ids name is written U|MUi the
wruppcr outside,and blown in tiie hntile, as imitations of
all good articles are common/'
Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman with great scientific and

literary ntluinmeiiis.said in his '\Vo\v Vork Weekly iliw*
.....- t.... a man

^ nw u. i

"Dr. Hooki.axh's Rkrma.v Rittkrs..Here is a pr,«
pn.rat»«»ri which the leading presses in ilir Union appear to
be unanimous in recommending. and il«r* reason i* ohvinti*.
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the most
celebrated pliy-iciao* of modern tint x. Ilif litit* i>r. C'lirw*
toplier YVilliclm Iionllanrl. Priiframr to the University of
Jena. Private Physician to the Kin? of Prussia. and one of
the greatest titeilieal writers Germany ha* ever prixhiced.
He was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a medicine of which he wax the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. lie specinllv reeoniineiidetl it in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
stomach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered condition tif the stomach. the liver ami the inItestifies. Nine Philadelphia pa;»ers expres* their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editors speak of
us effects from their own individual experience, ['rider
ilicse circumstances we feel warranted not only in calling
ilio attention of our readers to rlie present proprietor's (Dr.
(\ M, Jackson's) pre[iaratioii, but in recommending the artideto all nfilieted."

, Monte rvint:\rr.
T}(ie Philadelphia Saturday ffc»7.cllc," the Iwst family

new-paper pnhlished in tie* I'trited States, the editor says of
DR. lltl»FI.*N0's I! KitM A X llflTKKS.

"It is seldom tlv»t we recommend what are tenned Pat
ent .Medicines to the confidence and patronage four renders.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hooflaiid'*
tJerni hi Hitlers, we wish it to he distinctly uuilenstiN>d that
we :ire not s|H-akiiK! of the nostrum* of the davj that are

n i* ahout for a hrief |H*riod and then forgotten after they
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
long ejiarliKlicd. universally pri7.ed.ar1d which has met
ill- it-artv approval «»fill*- Faculty it*"lf."
Ev Inire upon evidence ha* been received (|jki» tin?

foregoing) from all section* nl tin- I'ninn. the last three
year*, ami the strongest t**>iiiiiony in it* favor, i*. ilmt there
i* in ir "f it u«epin the praetiee of the regular I'hysiran*
«f I'mknlslphia tlinii nil oilier i nstrurn* ioiiiliiii"d, a fuel
that i*i lie f>iah!ifliril, uml fully proving that a

xrie i iii" jir";i:irit mi will m-et with tiirir (Jitift approval
wlwi jinwniril rvrii in this form.
T mt tins medicine will euro liver complaint and dvspepta.oiiv can ihrnlit, ui'ti-r Using it a* directed. it acta
m ally if ci the s.o na' li ami liver.ii is preferable to

cal " I to all hilion* dinures.ihe "tli*ct is immediate .
The, i he i In' i'siero'1 to female or infant with safety
ami reliable benefit, at any time

'tew \Rt: 11K <"'f\TKItVKITS.
The- medicine ha* at'aiiieil that high ciinracter which

is . »arv for all medicine* t» attain to injure counter
i: rs to put forth aspnrioii-..rtiele at the risk of the lives

f '!.<« who are iwittceotU Jee- iv- d.
>. K WKl.t, To Tttt: MMtKS UK TUB OKNTINK

''"'lev have the written signature of ('. >i. JACKSON
iIe>ii tic wrapper. and the name blown in the buttle, with

whitthey are spurioii*.
1 or sale, w Iwlesale ami retail, at the

«:t:n.n\N MKIUCIM: T"«K.
No. l'J'i \reli street, one door be|nw Sixth, tlsite of
aiv «tr.-et.1 f'hihtileiphin.anj by re-pectunle dealers gentallythroughout the eonn'rv
For sale in G'amukn. by Jamks It. .M'Kaiv-.Cnluiiib-n

by Ibtalwright & Mint.Chester ('. II liv llmlv 4 ntf.
ami bv respeetable lirtiggisi* generally throughout the
I'nited State*.
Aug. Eh C4

SA*Ti;i: CA.lAL.
rpiIR late rains have "iven the Sent" e Canal an

I aiiplo supply til'water, so li.it Boats can pass
without delay.

It. PRESS SMITH, Superintendent.
Jan 0 :*

BR.ASS Fenders, p|err»d Iron Ho.; folding Nur
sorv do.; Fire Dnifsjui'l I'tre Iron*, of every

tlcdcri I ion. McDOIVALLA. COOPEB.
DxccntorS lYotirr.

| LL those who were indebted to the late James
/J R. McKain, at the time of his He ifh, are hereby
alied ii|Kin to coine forward and make set)lenient.
\ni) those having claims against his estate will
lease hand them in proper!1, attested.

JOHN ltOSSER, Exc'r.
Sept tl, 1850, 71

Jl'ST Received a fresh supply of .ASSORTED
PRESERVES.

-i_ r i i..ii,... o
. (iii. jam ami

Mustard, Brandy and Fruits,
Frcsli Salmon and Jjobstors,
Enjr. and American Catsup,
Candies, Plums, Kis.-es, &e., at

MOORE'S. '

Feb 11 12tf S

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Consumption can be Cured! I

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AN TAR,

For the cure of Commnption and all Diseases
of the Lungs and Breast.
FROM J)K. IllUAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
Colic irf.

Mr. A. I. Scuvill: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name i«» be attached to patpnt
medicine, I consider ii a dut? in me commiii'i'y t»
si. tc lliat mi three cusps of iiicipim! < unmniption,
viz: Miss Bell, Miss Barker, ami Air. it IJ.C'ox.
one ol'mir Ciiv wuncil, that Dr. Roger*" Diver
wort anil Tar operated more lik«* a specific t han
like any other remedy, that I over used. One o;
the cases, viz: Miss l>e!I, pronounced by several
Physicians to bo lahming under the last stage o!
Scroliiions Consumption. Slie is now in good
her.lt Ii, iron) the use of a lew bottles of the above
syrup. H1KAMCUX, .U I).

Cmrinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.
FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE.

Mr. A. Scovill: 1 am well acquainted with Dr.
Hiram Cox and his practice, lie having been my
physician for many years, and can cheerfully say
Iflril 1 IMVO ;tb MHICIJ CUilllUt'llti- Ml inn rnm u.- any

man living. HENRY MOUSE.
Ciuciuuat', N»v. 8th, H47.

Despair not though your Physicians and Friends
give you up to die!!!

Yotir condition cannot be more helpless than
thai ol Mrs. Rovve

This is !< certify that I was taken with a pain in
my side anil broasi, attended with a distressing
CI Ujfli* and lor the space ot one year grew rapidly
Worse. Although 1 Inn! in Milvinlaitce three physicians.one ot whom was considered very skiliiui,
ail of their efforts pnveil ; like unavailing. Ai
last one ol tl.e piiysc nuis came ir« and decided thai
1 could not live more lliiin one day longer! All
of my friends believed th. t a few days at most
would end uiv earthly career.

My brother at t.i is crisis, hearing of ibe astonishingcures made by Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort aim

Tar, went to Chiilir.olhe, distant thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange t-> 'eii,
iielore I had used half a bottie my cough was en-

tirety cured, nnd w hen I hud used two bottle* J
w as able to attend to my family vocations as usual

II MtKIKT ROWB.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Sir.-1)r. Rogers* Liver
wort and Tar came sale to hand. I have sold a

number of bottles. 1 has met v/nh great success
A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entirely cured.

I;. MERRIWEATHER.
flenmark, Tcnn., June 30, Hdd.
ftyThe Mlowin|r certificate from one of th« nmst distill,

guished physician* m Cincinnati, is entitled t« great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make tiie fnl

towing statement conscious tliat it may appear unprofessional.Mr. Charles Waile, "f t -is city, was quite low
with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 lntd been
treating with less than u«iin! success. At his reipiest, anil
thai of his Irieods, I permitted him to try l)r Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; ami I mint confess that its effects
were really surprising. Alter u<ing tne second (sittle my
visits were anil lie was soon restored m

[x-allli. I tin conscientiously rcc.iinnici.il mv brother pracnenters to prescribe this rein -J) in all pulmonary i.miuiloiiiti*whim bnfile tin* orilinurv mode of treatment.
Wll.UAM J. lil II AiiDS. .11. I).

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1811
Kxtract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. *<£(5.1843.
.Mr. A. I,. Ncnvtll,Cincinnati:
Deur .N'ir.I want you to send me one jjriiss of l)r. II"Rers'Liverwort audT.tr. ! am ritirt-l» out of :t. a.u

have constant i all* for it. The remarkable cure* llm.
ha* made here, It.t* otade a jj.vat deiinti.tl for it.

Ymtr-i, 4v., It. VV. HiT I'l.Nti'J'O.X. Druggist.
Itylf'intM'if Omnterfoi.s and base liintali«tir.«£3
N. If.The genuine articles is sillied. "Andrew Rogers,"on the emigrat ed wrapper around each bottle.
ft^TPrice..91 per bottle, or wix Bottle* for A'old

wholesale and retail by
SCOVIL If MBA I),

13 Charles nL, New Orleans.
AoleGetternl Agents for the Southern Mates,

Sold by J. R. McKaiu, Catttden ; A. t*itch, Columbia;
Ffaviland, Harralt St Co., and P. 31. Cokea, Charleston !
3lamiKel Hall, Wuntsbnro.

iLT('all on the Agent for a pamphlet, and see

the above 1 erliticatea in full, and a vast number ol
others.

March 26, 24wfim
S"" * ast:#* "hr -rrt nrt « im.HTKD.

*

THE CELEBRATED

A certain rem-dv ,fnr aii fined |<»n« in .:» >:.(< ( ii"-i
I/hiis, Back. Bow-I*. JI'i i"lv». iiln'iiio.iih>i<i hi all lismried

forms, Nervous fT-clions. Cunt! and Lrvr I'mia
plain!*. Spinal AHe' tinns, Female Weakur-sr-. !(. >-tr

Kor the ahoWt complaints this plaster Ita* KQr.ti..
Tim g-eal celebrity wliirliit has already acquired, u<u onlyin lit** olil. bm in the new world.Ibe extraordinary
cures it 11a.- performed in the most eilrenie rases of suffer.
iiiL'. have acquired Tor it snob a repu'niion, that the pro
prietor has nol.niiiii recently.been able lo supply Iml*
tnedebland.
The sales throughout every rity, town and village in

tile I 'ililed Stales, are without a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount of

human suffering relieved by its use is considered, in spinaldefect*, tlw benefit usually isof tbe n.ost derided chararler.In Norvcns Complaints, nineteen rases oat of
twenty readdy yield 'o tbe penetrating stimula combined
in tliis \nhtanle preparation.

In Itlieumatism. either unite or rlironir, the rlaimsof
the Hebrew' Blaster linve lung since lieen nuiversnlly acknowledged.Those n bottre laboring under weak barks,
no nuttier from what cause tIter weakness may have origiI.MV,oiif «in%li noroois hnve hern niiseuidrd ill Ore-
vmii* applications.in the lift* -r ilit- Hebrew I'laiiler they
will liiul the alli-rifil part siidiJ- nly restored to its origisoiitiduera.
A" *t supporter isi fifes iif <-i iiist it tit iontl weaknes ii will

lit* fomtd til great advantage. It is particularly rocontmendedto females wlm ar** stiff ring front ntdde weakness.orcentral debility. In short. it otnbrnces all the virtueswhich the most sc:entific iniiid was cajvahle of*componndingfrom vitlnnhie sub-taiiccs fniiinl in the old world
and will he found entirely free front those objections
vv liich are a wnirr.- of roinjsnint with the numerous sprvadplaster"now before the public.

Whrrr this I'luster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These 1'lasters |>osse?sthe advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
litnules. We have just received the following testimonialfront C (' .Sellers an eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county. Alabama. He is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence lias great
weight: Camden, Ala., Nov. 21, 18t8.
Messrs. Scovil \ Mead: tieutleinen.Having been reattestedtostnte what lias been the result of my experience

!»y the use of ymtr Hebrew Plaster. I cheerfully comply,
jv bsayitig thai I have found it to be as heretofore recomneudeil.auinvaluable medicine. Indillerent casesof my
atuily 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic snr.-s, tumors.
Hid |tuins, and it has never failed to otlhrd instant relief
have also used it with good effect upon my own pet.ain,

n t ie cure of ulcers, with which 1 have been severely
ifllicted. nenpeciiuiiy, en:.

C. C. SELLERS.
Beware nf Counterfeits ami Rase Imitations.
CAUTION.Tin* subscribers are the only General

Vgents in llie .Southern .Slates fur the rale nf this truly
uluable Piaster; nti'l in nnler to prewant purchasers being
ni|Miseil u|mhi hy n counterfeit article, sold in this city anil
Isewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
o the followinu murks "f the genuine ;

1. The genuine is put np in smooth, engine-turneil hot- '

rimed hotter, not soldered in.
2. The genuine Ii.is the engraved head nf Jew David |
n the directions nround the hox, »ith accompanying Re- ,
ordof Court, to 1> Taylor. Rochester.

SCOVIL .MEAD. (

J13 Chart res st.. New Orleans. I
Sole General Agents for the Southern Slates. (

Void by .1. R. MeKain Camden: A. Eiteli. Columbia; *]
laviland Ha mill tJ- Co. and I*. 51. Cohen Charleston; j
lai.sel Ilall, Wiunsborutigh. ('aidwe kJc Jamsa,tiSew- I
errs; Reedy <t RnlT, ChettcrTiHe.

Mothers, Read This Attentively,
DSt. kllELJLit'* C'CRDIAL Ai\l>

CAKMINA'KVU.
For the speedy and |Hsrpi:in« iit cure of HiatrhoFa. Dysentery.C holera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus. Chnjic, SummerComplaint*. Flatulent*/ ruins in the Stomach, tie.

and from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
Teething.
tty '1 lie time ha* again arrived when diseases of the

stomach a:id bowel* carries its thou-aiid.- Ion prcntaiuie
grave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of death 1
We answer, YES.the (lotdial will enre and preventnine-tenths of alt case* of disease ullecttug tlwse orgatues
More than five thou.-and cases of diseu-e Were cured by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareof their children tind selves, will act wis. ly to haw
this article by thcin. In nil cases of fttiiure the moneywill cheerfully Ik: relumed, mid to those who aru unable
to purchase, it «di in* cheerfmlv bestowed.
Til AT IT Wll.l.. ANDll \> CT'ttEH.THE WORST

FuttMS OF I IH:\SK t»F THE STOMACH \ND
HOxVELS Ul*:.-\I>Till-: FOi I.OVVJNH EVIDENCES:

From the Spirit of the Times.
I)r Keelcr's Cordial ami Carminative. is tynaiiily *

vali!abl«- cl*-si(I«*«'ntiim in every famiiy, to the young and
to adult, but parti|-u!ariy wherec then* tire children. We
speak .dvisetlly. Is-canse tve Imve thoroughly tried it. and
proved it" healing and ellicui ion* properties in our lanuly.
We would most cordially recommend the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its value
From "die .North American and United States Cuzctte,

Sept. 4|li 1317.
In tlmse days, abounding in fruit, it behoves every one

to lie prepared with a remedy for the evil rllrets w hich it
sometimes produces.we have been told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keller's Cordial is an
art.cle which lias been u- ed in some of the severest cases
of Summer Corttj laint. both in infants and crown persons.
'1'he Cordial can he procured at the corner of Third and
South Streets.

From Meal's Saturday Gazette August 2ilh 1317.
I)r. Keeler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this invaluable, medicine, which will be
f U;.d advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Diarrhrva, a disease very prevalent at the presentliine. it i» highly spoken of by all who l ave iced il .

It is perfectly sale hi its nature.and We sjienk experimental],. when we my that it alfirib immediate relief.
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. IS 17.

Dr. Kecler"* Cordial and Carminative.This article is
ailvertiscil in another part or «air paper, it is warmly reconimcodeiiIn laiuiiics who have tied it. It is esnecuaUw
useful among cidldivn. uuu lias elR cted hundred* of runs*.
Tin* doctor in abundantly «upplie I with ie«tiiuouyii»nii the
subject some o! which is very strong. The Cordial i* not
a quae!; nostrum, hut a carefully prepared iiMrdic-ine, :iiiU
perfectly free i'r.in any tiling injurants.

from tie* ttally i'ciiiisylvaniaii. -Sept. ICth 1847.
We are constrained to ray thattlie '( nrniiiinttvc'" of Dr.

Keeh-r's now extensively used in iliis City. is rapidlymaking its way to public lavor. Its ingredients are o
course, unknown, but it is lnililin its operaiion. pleasant ti
the taste, and a remedy quite Osgood as any now u»ed for
I lie rattle comelaint*.

Front tlie Daily News. July 15th, 1830.
Summer Complaint.The season when this complaintexists is now here. If persons lowing it in their families

would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Keelrr's Carminative
Cordial, tlicy would save much expense and trouble. e

[leak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*
From the Spirit ol the Times, Kutztown, July 18. 1813.
We wis11 to direct the attention of tin* readers of litis

relief lii Dr. kWlFrKMniiaUnil rnrtniiitiiiv* u.liuniuo.l
in another column. it i« a medicine highly esteemed !>>'
everyJune Ihat h.is itsrd itm Diarrtuea. Dysentery. Cholera
infantum, cot . which at tlin< seavon isan frequent. It in a
perfect inn- c> nl medicine ami given immediate relief.

Pre;* ttiitl sold "J'Jt .Market street Philadelphia.
wiit-re may also he lied !ir. Ki. ler's ('tiii'.'h Syrup. VcruufilgeSyrup, Uheiiiuatie Lotion. Liver ami .S'anaiive Pills.
Mesliciuen ul iiiisurininsed efllciicy. fty \Nu Dr. Keeler's
SAKNAP AlllLI.A. n eeh-hniteil reui.-lv in all "scrofula
and Constitutional Disorder*. li is. without dmiht. ihcheiijn-s|niul lust ri4lirJy lor«'hr<uiie Ihs-a-e el the Cheat
Mrmacli. Liver. and skill known.and admirably adaptedfur nil tlerarigeineii's ni rising fruit Imputi'tr* oftin* h!«ntd.
Female* siiiU-riiig from the |y»" of \ppeiite. N'-rvoun IF hility.Irreeiilarilies. f'.iins. Pimple.*; Binleh«. Sallow Complexion.Costiv e.iess. etc.. Will find the "-'arMitSfrilla deeidiullythe ie-^i rer.icti'v tn uae '"r their removal No one
vlieti! ! lie without |)i Ke»i~r'« Fantmilv Med'cine*. *o
Itein lie.a! in utility 'li-i-n^e". Print $1 pcrb-itth.(jimiiles
forQjFor sale hy Z. J DkIIAV. Camden S. C..nnd by D'dtrglstsninl Stores thr nighou! the country Price .3 cents
l«r hoiili!.see circulars A: r., in hands of I lie agents.
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Allium OF AtA. OTHERS.
The envy of all Pill Hanufacturers,

Because they arc safer. belter and mare efiicneions than
any other-': anil because the public will lake no othersif they can obtain ihern.

500,000 Bores
have Iwn sold nnnnnllr for the last five years.

yocno and old. mali: and female,
can always take them with equal safety, without fear.

IK PILLS RE NECESSARY
Pt pnrijintrnnil tJennMii'j the Stontneh and Rowels, and
Oiirifiiiirr the flood and liillds of the biKlv.tnkc Do others
.fur n" other pills produce those combined crfecu, or conlain*Sarsnpnrilla in tlcm

Eat, Drink and live as nsual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst inking them
without fenrnf tukiicrrold. during nil kinds of uvullior.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
n-re wngT-d tlmt more genuine certificates (from phvsi
rinns. Clergymen. Members of Congress and respectable
citiasens) can be procured of their efficacy than any other.

Forty Pill* in a Do* ! I
and sold at twenty-five cents a with directions
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box,

'I hey no taste or unpleasant smell.
Free from dust or powder of any kind,
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels,
Produce nosickness, vomiting or had feelings,
Ti.kv ahkooooat at.i.tim^s.
And mlapifd to ino»t ilinesuM common to mankind.

Nn one having mice taken litem will be willing nftervvards
to take any others, because 1 ticV always do good, and ifthey
do not then no others will.
Dr. N. B. LEIDV Propriety ana,Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist. Chemist and "hysician, of lifteen
year* experience in Philadelphia ; flrndiiate of the I'ni
veieity of Pennsylvania : Member ol'd.flereiit Medical Institutions..f Philadelphia. New ^ ork. Boston. Baltimore
At., and n-soriaie and < nrrc>|s>iiding nieinherofscver.il
Medical liistiiuiinns of huid.-n anil Paris.hence the rea-

on of the greater cntifi.lence placed in his pills, mid their j
being recommended in the practice of most respectable
physicians throughout the I 'nited States.

(£7* I'riticipal t'epoi. Dr. I.Ktov's Dispensary, No. Il l
N irtli Fnnrih *t". I'hiln leaphiu.and sold wholesale and
retail M McKAlN'S Drug Sinrv, Camden ; TOLA.ND &
CURTIS. Columbia : Mil \ Eli At ROSSAKD. Sumter
ville ; Or. VTAI.LOY.CIieraw; PRATT&JAMBSkJIewh*rry:RIT'F& UF.MDV.CIte^lervillo ; J. L. YONGliK,
Wimboro: TI. II. WEST, (Tiiionvilte; Dr. P. M. COHENanJ CLEVELAND, Charle|>t«n; ami by«K»st DruggiBitiAt Storekeeper* inlho United Stale*.
Any. 20, 1850. CC12m

Fresh Garden Seeds,
THE subscriber lias just received a fresh and

full supply of every variety of OARDI3H
SEEDS, which can be depended uiioii, consistingin part of early Mohawk, French, speckled,
yellow six weeks, early white and cranberry
BEAN'S, Bishop's early prolific, early charlton,
dwarfstrawberry and tall marrowfat RjSAS; early
May, early York, early Dutch, early ^Erge York,
^ugar-loaf, drumhead, Battersea, green glazed
ind mountain CABBAGES; long blood, white
sugar and turnip BEETS; Brocoli, Carrots, Cauiflower,(Vlerv, Collards, Cucumber, Squash, Egg
I'lant, Lettuce, Kale, Sugar Corn, Parsley, Parslip,while and brown MnstartLOkra, Onion Butms.Bel! Pi per, ^vent ^ytkfaPepper, Radish,
arly spring 'i u. nip, VegetifKStyrter/^pinage. t
tomato, Hemp and Canary Seed.nl.-o, an asPrlmentol choice FLOWER SEEDS. For sale v

w - F. L. ZEMP. .
Dec. 10 90tf

Jr
-

Ii\ BOTTLES.
FOR PUJUFYIMS TilB Ul.OOD, AW> TORTUBCURB OF
For tlie. Krmoval and Pcirannent Cure ofelf

Dit>ca*e* arising from an Inrpare Mate
ofthe Blood or habit of the *,

NyMem,
Scrofula or Kin-r'o I'.vil. Jilicllomlirin. Oltrriunlr Culatw

oils Eruption*, ('limine Sure Eyes. lti:u» VTyrjij^j Tetter,
Scn.1'1 lle.nl, linl ir-'eiuciifami Tuiu of the lione* ami
Joints.Stubborn rivers, Syphilitic ^rmptonw. Sciatica,
or Lumbago ; ami Diseases ari. iug/Vorn ttrt'InjnJicioiw
use of Mercury. Acidities or Dropr y;-£jj art or 1mprudencein l.ift'; :ils<>.('!irot-icO>a>iiioUiruil Dc<onlor»,&c
TIiq value ill'litis preparation; t* ittiW widely

known, a-td every <1 iy the tieid ot' it<t usefulness is
extending. I; Ts approved ;u d'hij(ily reooinmen- <4|
ded bv I'hysiciairt-*, .' ifjwMniillr I T it be-the tuost ^
|M»weriu! and Hen»ciuu^i|fo^*eeW»Ki troiTithe root
that 1ms ever beeu ettrpSpV^lPtiierfirtff'jAicliefc
The unfortunate viclnnof.bVrcdiiaiy <Jisease, with
swollen o| ads'," contracted'&net\s and hones lulf
carious las been restored to health aud*iguf.
The scrofulous patient, covered w illi ulcers, loathsometo liii.isell and his attend.mta, has been uiade
whbic. . Hundreds of ].ersbBs,vu ho bad groaned
hopelessly fur years, under' ctftaiiVous aiid glandit*
Jar disorders, rheumatism, and many other com*
plaints springing Irom a dcranjjei'SCrntuXfhe secretiveor.aus and Hie eimitation;' niveheer. raised
as it were truni the rack of disease, altdHiiw, with
regcneraien constitutions, giauiy icirji^to u»e efficacyof tli is inestimable preparation.

'i'lie Jul low ng ji-rtificale Irom coi. Samuel G.
Taylor, a "entleuun of big!',- standing and extensiveac'iualoiaiice through tli£southern sjales, and
lately appointed consul to iNcW"-Gfeuida. commend*iUeli to I lie uifsutiou.^'aqjrt,

New Vrrk, Jatit/ary 7,1848.
Messrs. A, II. &. D, t54pd«orrOetMemeu; Haringused .iitii witnessed the edecu of-your va uablepreparation of tSarsaparilla gu ditlc/eut per*

sous hi J Hbrunl parts of the southern country,
viz.Vioiiiia, Louisian, Texas.and Mexico, J feel
much pleasure in staling the high opinion eulertajjieij.plits umdiciii.d v.tlue,^ lirmy mvo rttee. it
acted almost like a ( harm, removing Kpeeidlry, the
enervated state of tin? syste»*and exciting in the
most agreeable maimer, a tdmc and invhruratimr
influence.

Yuur.Sar*aparilla ih-highly.apitntvtt atid tXtait# .

sively used by the army.in. ^Joxicu,ai»duiy cousin, '

(ien. Zuchary Taylor, Ikijm lor lite past live yearf
been iti the habit of using it,'and rccutmneudalJie
same; he and myself adopted the article the
same time, and it is now considered an uliiiurt lndurpeusable article in tlio. army.- Iu conclusion, i w

would say that the beiter it. is kirSwn, the ihor* «

highly it will he prized, and trust that its health »

restoring virtues will make it »encrally known
throughout the length and breadth «»f Our W«d$ty
extended country. \ ->u s very resbe<tfl"ullyt:' "

S. G. TAI LOR, V. S. Obmpji\yi s. Granada

U-C* <k ' 'f H *

UKMARKABJ.R TURK OF BKONCIIITIS.
* New York, Feb. 17, lt$4d.Heiisrs Sandsijfsvingsuffered many years with a^diseasc of my

-.ifufttiiits f I..1 I.ji tri'V ilitvfiin icltir*K trmw f

was treated by tile most eminent' physician* in
Europe and rh«f United States without receiving
any permanent benefit, but all the time my (federaliicjIUi and strength declining, and the disease

inakiitpfearlul progress; causticapplications were
used, and what1 ver o'se was thought must efficient «

lor producing a cure; hut 1 am confident the deplorablesituation 1 w as in, the laryngitis h/iugaccompaniedwith phthisis and great difficulty" h)
breathing, would soon have terminated iny J.ifc, had
I nut obtained relief through your invaluable 8ar«
sanarilla. 1 must say, gentlemen, when I ebow
menced using the Sarsaparilla, J djiknpt.pleet
much confidence in its virtues; and Uvt».will not
surprise you when I inform you tirni I had. Irjetl
more than lify different ivnr-dice during the pa*
four years without auy success; but alter taking
your Sarsapurilln a tew* weeks, I was obliged tu

yield at last to evidence. This marvellous specific
iias not only relic vd, but curfJ-we; and I therefore
think it my duly gentlemen,W the benefit of anfferingIniuianity, to give you this attestation ofmy
cure. Yours very Irui), D l'ARENT.

Crnsuiiife of Fronee in the U. State*Theabove statement and signature...ct^rp*acknowledgedin our presence by 31r. 1)1 Parent, aa
true. For the Consul (*eft>rjilof France,

I.. nORU,: Vice-lonsol.
.

* """*
-

*' 'i
The following interesting case is prcsentwUSijij..

the reader invited to it* crrefill uerusai.comine^r
on such evidence is unnecessary. .

New York, April 26,
Messrs Sand.-: Gentlemen.Having longbflfir

afflicted with general «Jebilly, weakness,loss of jyp*
petite, &.C., receiving no benefit fr- tti tije Vtrj/ma ? ;
remedies prescribed, 1 concluded, about the#*
months since. l<> make use of your Sars*partita
now have the pleasure of itifor.umjp you tfiarits
cflects have been attended with the happiest insultsin restoring my health, aud I am iudu$Qd£o
add my testimony to the iua^;&hen|jou rijretdf- .

possess, and those desiringiurthelTtnforaiatioikJ
persanal y give the parliculirs of my case, and tbteffectsof this invaluab'e medicine, by calling
285 Bowerv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JAN hiT Mcllpi| '

This certifies that Miss Janet J/ctntosh is
known to me a member oT-tlie church in good
standing, and worthy of confidence. ........

J. ^.yPEXCRE,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale nno retail, by'
B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 10$.
Fulton st, corner of William, New York. SoM* »'
also by Druggists generally throughout the United
Slates and Canadas.. I'jicc $1 per bottle; eis
bottles lor S"».

.Sold at James 11. McKain's, Camden; lyr Dr. A,
Malloy, (.'licraw, A Fitch, Columbia, audHaVttatd,

. «. / > .-I
liarral ty >-u. v.uuriusiuu. ,

Oct.8. 82.w3ni

Sitlpli. Qniuiuc.
rllF, Subscriber ban just received a few ouecs©

of R.isoiigarieu «t. Denis's Superior Quiuioc.
vliicb lie offers at prices asjow as it can be possibly
iflorded in this market, for cash or short c edit.

z. J. DeIIAY.

*


